
HOW TO LIVE,
A N D T H A T W E L L:

I N A L L E S T A T E S A N D T I M E S.

S P E C I A L L Y ,
When helpes and comforts faile.

To the Reader.
OOD Reader, if then wouldeft beeftuedbyfaith tnChrifl after death, thou nwfi

here Hut by it before death: andfaith for the time of thislife,hathtwogreat vfcs.
The firft is to cutoff worldlyforrowesandcares. It is thecommon fajhionof men,to
multiply theircaresout ofmeafure, andthereby to maketheir Hues mofe miferable.
Forfirfi of all, befides necejfarie labours,they take vponthemmany needlejfe andfu-perfluousbufinejfes. Secondly,their manner is,to care not only forthe labours tobe
done,but alfoforthe euent andfncceffe of their labours , that they may alvaics pro-

jper,andneuer be eroffed: but this care belongs to Godalone. Thirdly,they content not themfclues with
their lotandcondition,but feekeby all meants toincreafe their efiate,and to makethemfelues rich. Laftly,
they exercife thefelues notonly in difpofingof things prefent,but they forecaft many matters intheir heads
and plot the fucccjfe ofthingstocome. Nowfaith,whenwe haue done the workcs of our callings,according
tothe prefeript ofthe word of God,faith (1fay ) maketh vs commendto God the bleffmg, fucceffe,and
euent thereofby prayerand affiance in his promifes,not doubting but hewill gittevs all things necejfarie.
And ifwe want the bleffmg andfucceffe we lookefor,yetfaithmakes vs to renounce our owtsc defines, and
in felence toquiet ourhearts inthegoodpleafure of God. And thus manyworldly cares are cut off.

Secondly,whena manat hiswits end,knowes not what in the worldto doe , being as it were plungedinto
afcaof miferies,faithgiues direttion andftaies the minde.For when all temporal'1things failevs,euen to
the very skinne and Itfe,faith preferues within vs an affianceof thegrace and raercie of God,andthe hope
of life etterlafting. Faith fhewes vs hiddenthings not to be difeernedby fence andreafen. Life euerlafeing
is promifed tovs,butWe die foraH that: we heare of the refurretlion,bnt inthemeanefeafen we rot in our
graues j we are pronounced bleffed,butyet weare ouerwhelmcd with infinite miferies : abouncLwcc of all
thingsis promifed,but for all this we often hunger andthirfi: God prointfeth to hearevs, andto be pre-fent with vs,but he feemes oft-timei to be deafe( as it were ) at ourcries. Now thencomesfaith,which
is thefubftance of things hopedfor,and makesvslift our minds aboue the whole world,to apprehend the in-
uifibleandvnfpeakeable thingsof God which he hath reucaled and promifedvnto vs.Thefethings 1Jhew
more at UrgeinthisfmaH Treatifefollowing • readeitat thyleifure , vfeit for thygood, anajeethoubc
adoerof them.
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Theiuft man{hallliue by bisfaith.
A The third point to be confidered , is what

is thefaithheremeant:Andthat isiuftijyingor
faring faith; becaufe we muft liue by thefame
faith, whereby we are failed* And faith hath
hiseffed not onelyafter this life, but alloin
this life. Wee muft liue firft by it, before we
can be faued by it.‘Pari therefore in hisowns
example expoundingthis text, faith, Andin
that1lineinthejlefo,!line by thefrith oftheSon
tfGod,who hath loued me,andgiuen himfelfe for
mee.

N the former chapter the
Prophet complaines and
expoftulates the matter
with God,why the Iewes
thepeopleofGod,(hould
bcopprefled by the Chal-
deans, the enemies of
God. In thebeginning of

the fecond chapter the Lordmakesanfwer to
theProphet , and the effe& of the anfwer is
this : they (hall certainly be deliuered in the
timeappointed, but they (hall not yet bedeli-
uered. Vpon this anfwer the Prophet might
haply obieft on this manner: How then Hull
theaffli&ed Iewes beabletoliueinthemeane
feafbn ? the Lord anfwers by a diftinCHon( thus; Thevniuft manpulfes vp himfelfe with

; vaine confidence,but theiuftman fhall liue by
his faith.

For the bettervnderHanding of the words,
flue things arcin order tobe^explaned. The
firft, what is meant by the iuft man. Iuftice
mentioned in the word is two-folde: the iu-fticeof the law,and the infticeof the Gofpel.
Theiufticeof thelaw, hathin itallpoints and
partsof iuftice, and all the perfection of all
parts: and it was neucr found in any vpon
earth,except AdamandChrift: theiufticeof
the Gofpel hath all the parts of true iuftice,
but it wants the full perfection of parts: asachilde hath all the partsof a man in theinfan-cie, though it want perfectionof ftature and
tallnefle. And this kinde of iuftice is nothing
elfe,biit the conuerfion of a finner,with apur-pofe,will jand indeauour topleafeGod,accor-ding to all the commandemcnts of the law.
Thus was 2\ot iuft, lob, Zacharie, and Eliza-beth: and thus muft theiuft man beetaken in
this place for one that turncs to God, and by
grace indeauourstopleafeGod, according to
the whole lawofGod in hisplaceandcalling.The fecond point to be confidered,is whatlife is here meant? As death is here two-fold:
the firft and the fecond:foislife. The firft,is
the coniunflion of the body and fbule; thefe-cond is the conjunction of the whole man
withGod. The firft,is called naturall,the fe-cond fpirituall or eternall life: and both are
meant in this place. For Paribrings thisvery
text toproouc theiuftificationof afinner byfaithjand iuftificationisa part of fpirituallife;becaufc it is the acceptation of a finner to e-ternall life. And for this caufe the Prophet
faith, the iuft man ihall liue, hauing relation
not oncly to the time of affliction then tocome,but ulfo to eternall life.

Gal,j,jo

Thefourth point is the conftru&ionof the
words;and that is twowaies. The firft is thus,
7heiuft by faithJhaSliue:the wordsby fanhbe-ingioynedvnto the word Iuft. Andthen the
fenfe is this: Hethat is iuft by faith fhall liue
and haueerernall life. The fecond is thus, the
iuftJhafl Hue by his frith: thewordsby faithbe-ing ioyned to the wordsJhall liue:and then the
fenfe is this: The iuft whiles he liues in this
world, hee fhall liue by his faith. This latter
conftruftion and fenfe I rather choofe and
embrace , becaufe Paul , euen in this fenfe
brings this text, Gal.3.11,12.to proouc that
life eternall , and confequently iuftification,
comes not by working according to the law,
but by belecuing , and he makes an oppofiti-on betweene lining by faitĥ mdlining byworkes.

The fifth and iait point to be confidered , is
how a man Ihould liue by faith? becaufe this
laft pointisofgreatmomet,Iwilfpend fome
time in the explaningof it. That a man then
may liue by his faith,two thingsare required:
the firft, that faith bee rightly concerned and
grounded in the heart;thc fecond,that after it
is once conceiued it Retgne and rule in the
heart. That faith may rightly bee concerned,
twothingsare required.Thefirft is the know-ledgeof theword of God, for faith ftands in
relation to the word:& theword aloneis thfc
foundationofour faith.Hereupon theword is
called thefoundation of the Prophets^ Apoftles,
Eph.2.20. By light of naturall reafon we vn-derftand, that the world hada beginningand
was madeof God.Yet cannot reafon breed in
vsacertaine perfwafionof this point, but on-ly the testimonyof the wordofGod;& there-fore it is faid, Hebr.11. 3. By frith wevnder-ftand that the world was ordained by God. And
this made*Darid fay, Plalme 56.4 In God1
willpraife his word. Furthermore,in the Word
three things arc to bee knownc, Precepts or
commaundements , becaufe they teach obe-
dience : threatnings becaufe theyreftrainedife
obedience:/WOM/AT,becaufethey feruetocon-
firme vs inour obedience. Againe, promifes
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arc either principal!, or lelfe principals The
maineorprincipall promife is that , in which

i God otfereth and reuealeth rightcoufnefleand
! lifecuerlafting by Chrift.Within this promife
|iscontained the grantofremission of our fins
J of neceflary patience, of the afsiftance of the
fpirit of God, and ofall gifts that are infepa-rably ioyned with faith.Promiles leffe princi-
pal!are concerning deliuerances in temptati-ons,fafetie in dangers, health,wealth,liberty,
peace,&c. And thefe muft all be vnderftood,
withan exception of thecrofle and correfti-
on:and they fliall lb farre forth be accompli-
Ihed as they lerue for Gods glory, and the
goodof all them that beleeue• Now all thefe
heads and points of the word of God muft be
knowne and that in Ionic particular fort, that
a man may Hue by his faith.

The fecond thing required for the right
concerningof faith,isafter the wordofGod is
once knowne,**trufi God vponhis word:yea to
depend vpon it,& tobuild vpon it.This is the
firft and principal1workeoft ruefaith:and itis
called by Paul,Rom.1.5.the obedience offaith:
and it is made the end and fcope of the prea-
ching of theGofpell: and not withoutcaufe.
For this is the firft and principal! honour of
God to beleeue him vpon his bare word j and
thereby to make aconfefsionof the truth of
God. This the diuell knew right well: and
therfore the firft thing that he fought to ouer-throw in Adam,was hisfaith in Gods word :
and the feopeofthc firft temptation,whereby
he affaulted our SauioUr Chrift , was toouer-throw thatfaith & confidence hehad in his fa-ther: faying, Jf thoube the Sen ofGod,command
that thefe ftones be made bread:b\it this thou caft
not do:therefore thou art not the Sonof God.
That thisobedience, which we giucto God

by truftinghis very word, may bee right obe-dience,it muft haue fixe conditions.Firftof al,
it muft beabfolute.'iot we muft(as it were)fhut
vp ourown eyes, & limply without any more
ado truft God vpon his bare and naked word,
and fuffer our felues to be led by it. In natural!
things experience is firft > & then faith comes
afterward. And Thomas following nature de-
fired firft to feele,before hewould belieue.But
God muft be rrufted , though that which hee
faith beagainftreafonand experience. Thus
Abraham belccuedGodagainft allhumane hope,
Rom 4.18. The fecond condition is,that this
obedience muft befincere. For wee muft truft
Gods word for it felftbecaufe it isGodsword:
all by-refpefts fetapart.They whichareas the
ftony ground, receiueGodsword and reioyce
in ittand yet afterward in time of temptation
go awry.The rcafon is,becaufe they rcceiucthe
word,and reioyce init,not properly for it felfe,
but in refpeftof honour, profit , or pleafure,
which they looke to reape thereby. Iohn the
Baptift was a burningcandle:and the Iewesr*-
ioycedm his light,oneiy in refpeft ofthe noucl-tie of it: and therefore the holy Ghoft faith;
They reieycedinit but forafeafon.The third con-

A ditionis, that we muft truft God not in part
but inhis whole word :and therefore many faile
in their faith, that arecontent to truft him in
hispromifesof mercie and faluation, but lift
not to beleeue him in his commaundementsand threats. The fourth condition is,that wemuft truft God in his woz&yvithall our hearts,
thatit may take deepe root and be an ingrafted
word.It is not fufficient for vsto haue a taft of
the good word of God, and toreceiue it with
ioy, valdfe wethroughly & foundly build and
rclye our felues vpon it. The lift condition is,
that this trufting of God muft bee with an hoi
neft heart,that is,withan heart in which there 1

isa diftinft purpofenot tofin, but in all things
B todoe the will ofGod. Thegood hearersare

they which receiue the word with an honeft and
goodheart,Luĥ 8-i5.Without this can noman
pofsibly iiue by faith.Hethat putsaway hisgood
conference,makesJhip-wracks of his faith,1Tim.
i.15>.It is godlines alone that hath the promi-fesof this life,and the life to come. And none
can Iiue the life offaith, but hee that is a iuft
man. After that men haue made feme good
proceedings,& do know the word, receiue it,
reioyce in it,and bring forth fome fruit; if the
heart for all this be euill ; it will caufe them at
length to depart from God , by diftrufting or by
denyingcredence to the word.The fixch con-dition is, that the obedienceof faith muft bee
ftable and confront.The Lord faith, Heb.10. 38.

Q My foule hath no pleafure in themthat withdraw
themfelues, that is,which for a time beleeue in
God,and afterward pull backe their feete and
goe backe from their faith.

Seeing this is the right way to coceiue faith,
to know the word of God, and to truft him
vpon the fameword, all foch as would Iiue by
faith,muft haue their hearts kindled with a de
fire todoe the things before named, fpccially
togiue credence toeuery word of God. Wee
may not forfakcGod forany crcaturemow we
forfake him,whe we diftruft him in his word.
Againc,not to beleeue God,is very Atheifme.
For by this meanes God is made a lyar, and
his glory and maieftie is abolifhed. It is the
greateft partof our glory to beleeue God:as

^ Chrift faith,Job.3.33.//* that receiues his tefti-mony.putste hisfealejhatgodistrue -,tint is.giucs
vnto God,as it were,a teftimonial of his truth,
and thereto puts his hand and feale.And what
greater honor can there be then this, that the
creature (hould giue teftimony to theCreator?

Thus much of the concerning of faith: now
followes the Raigne of faith. The raigtie of
faith is, when it beares rule&fway in the hart
& life.For wherefaith is,there neither thoght)

wiIljafFe<ftion,nor luft raignes,but faith alone.
It raignes by twoaftions.Firft of all,it moucs
and makes vs toattend on the callingof God,
& yield fobieftioa to him in his commande-
ments./Wfaith, Rom.3.31.that faith eftabli-
Jheth the law: & one reafon isbecaufe it makes
vs doe that which the law prcferibes.Againe,

I Paul faith , that his weapons are fpiritua/l and
mighty
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igfoy,bringing entry thought infabiettiotoGod. A , nerall faich of the law,& the threatnings ther-
Now thele mightie weapons are the word of jof , and it iscalled Rom 8.15. the( fint of bon-
God preached and bekeued. He that is borne j dagc tofeare - becaufe it caufeth in vs afightof
of God cannot fin, becaufethe feedofGodtz- - our finnes, an apprehenfion of Gods anger,
maines in him,that is, the word mingled with ' feareofdue and deferuedcondemnation , de-
faith.T(oah his faith made him build an Arke 1 fpaire of our felues in refped our felues.
atGodscommandement-.afterit was made,to |This beingdone,the fame fpirit worketh in vs
enter into it , and not todare tocome out of !another faith,called fatting or iuflifying faith:
it, tiil he had warrant from God. Abrahams [ and it apprcliendeth or receiueth Chrift with
faich made him forfake hiscountrey and kin- his benefits, by eercaine fteppesand degrees,
dred at Gods commandement, & go he knew and they are fpecially three.For firft of allvp-
not whither. And that good obedience may on a thorough touch and liuely fenfe of our
bee performed to euery commandement of miferic, there arifech in the minde an earneft
God.faith workstwo things in vs,memoryand and ferious meditation of the promife of mer-
attention.Memorie,whereby Gods word is laid cie,and thebenefits thereinoffered : and it is
vp inthe heart , thatit may bedrawne outto B called the opening theeare.Tfal.
vfe,when occafion{hall be offered. Attention 40.6.Then in the fecond place there followes
is, when faith makes vs ferioufly to confider a purpofe , will , defirc aad indeauour to be-
and to beleeue that the commandement of leeut, vpon confideration of the commande-
God isacommandement not for forme, but in ment of God that bids vs to beleeue and ap-
truth, and that it doth indeedc pertaine to vs. ply tbepromifeto our felues.And furtlierthis
An example of both thefe aaions of faith wc will and defire fhewes it felfe by inftantand
haue in Jofeph, who when he was tempted to ferious iriuocation,which is nothing elle buta
folly of Ptitiphars wife, ar ~'/ered, Gen. 39.9. flying from the condemning fentence of the
Shall 1 doe this wkkednejfe, AND S I N N E law,to the throne ofgrace{at mcrcie* Thirdly,
AG A IN ST G O D ? Adarke here how his after this,there followesin proedfe oftime,a
minde was filled and pofleffed withathought fetling and quieting of the minde touching
and confideration of Gods commandement. Chrift and his benefits, vpon fomeaffurancc

The lecond aftion of faith , whereby it thereof, wrought and concerned in the minde
raignes in the heart ,is to eftablifh & confirmc by the fpiricofGod. And this thirddegree is
them that beleeue in their obedience, and (ub - j called a ftablifhed thought.1/a.26. 3. On this
iedtiontoGod. And this it doth, by prtfen- C mannercome we by degreestoreceiue Chrift
tingGodspromifestothe mind.For by means : for our full reconciliation with God. For
of them it werketh foure a&ionsinthe heart. I when vponthecQmmandcmenttobeIeeue,we

doe in any meafure beleeue Chrift to bee our
Chrift , Heisour Chrift indeedeaccording to
the tenourofthe Euangelicall couenant- Thus
faith apprehending Chrift for our reconcilia-
tion withGod, becomesa vittoriotts conqueror
and preuailes againft the Law , Satan , hell,
death, condemnationK and all our fpirituall
enemies: and thus euery belecucr isaboue the
Law,finne,hell,death, euen in this life.

The fecond aftion of faith in the cafe of
our reconciliation with God,istoccrtificand
allure vs in confcience thereby ; and that is
done by a pratficall fyllogifmc, which faith
frames in themindeon this manner:

Hee that beleeues the Goff ell,/hall haue allthe
benefits andblejfingsof God promifedtherein.

But 1 beleeue the Goff eU , and 1 beleeue in
I Chnft ;

Kf

i TOIJ«3.
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Firftofall , it makes vs flievntothe trueGod 1

alone, vvhofe the promifes arc. Secondly, it
makes vs to beleeue that God bothcan & will
helpevs according to ourneede. Thirdly,it 1
makes vs to hope for his help,that is,for good I
fucceffeinprofperitic, & dcliucrance,orfome !
mitigationofour euils in aduerfitie,according 1
to the tenourof hispromifes. Laftly, though !
temporall blefsings faile , it makes vs ftill to
reft on God for mercie & for life euerlafting.
And thus at all times it makes God to be our
refuge,our caftle, our rocke,andtowerof de-fence-Thus we feegenerally how faith raignes.

To proceede further , the iuft man Hues a D
doublelife,namely,a fpirituall life, and a tem-porall , and both of them are led by faith ; as
I will plainely manifeft ; Spirituall life,which
is the beginning of cternall life,ftands fpecial-lyinfourethings. Reconciliation with God,
peaceofconfeience,ioyofthe holy Ghoft,and
uewncffc of life.Touching reconciliation with
God in Chrift,it is reuealed,offered,and giuen
vntovs in the maine promifesof the Gofpel
and in theSacraments:and it is no way in this
world made ours and holden of vs,but by our
faith. And in the cafe of our reconciliation
with God,faith hath two aftions, one to re-
cdueit, the other toalfure vsof it.

Touching the firft , faith apprehends and
receirrtfs reconciliation on this manner ; Firft
of all thefpirit of God workes in a man a ge-

I Ioh. 5,
4.

Thereforethebenefits promifedthereinare mine.
The maior or firft partof thisrcafbn , is the

voice ofthe Gofpel : the minor or the fecond
partis the voiceofthe beleeuing heart,which
febiefteth it felfe in will and affc&iontothe
coinandemet which bids vsbclieue in Chrift:
& this is the atft of fpeciall faith.And we may
not thinke that this voiceofthebeleeuing hart
isa falfe alarum. For he that truely belecues
hath his minde and confcience fepcrnaturally
inlightned todifeerne chat hee beleeues. The
third partor the conclufion, is the foundation

' of all our ioy and fpirituall comfort. For it
concames
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of God that bids*s beleeuein Chrift:
muft bewaile our vnbcliefe : wee muft ftriue
againft the fame , and pray vnto God tocon-firme and increafc our faith, by eftabliihing
our hearts inhisloue.

Thefecond part of fpirituall life, is Peaceof
confidence • which is nothing dfe buta conftant
and ftable tranquility of minde,when the con-fidencedoth not accufe,but excufe:and when
neither hell, death, condemnation , nor any
danger is fearedouermuch.This peacewas in
Dauidywhzn he laid.Pfal 3.5.1laidme dome
andflept androfi againe , inthemidftof mani-fold dangers. This peaceisofgreat excellen-ce,for it is the peace of God:it isone part of the
ktngdomc of God: it palfcth all vnderftanding;
it isin ltead of a guard tokeepeour heartsand 17*

minds in Chrift. Now this excellent peace
Iprings out of faith > whereby we belceue our
reconciliation withGod. Rom.5.1.Being infii.
fedby faith,we bane peace withGod!.2Chron.20.
20.Trttfl inthe Lordjtndyc(hallbeficure.Tea as
our faith is,fo is our peace: liuely faith, liucly
peacejeonftant faith,conftant peace; faith in
life,peace in life;faithindeath,pcacein death:
Idas we may (ay with Simeon,Luk.2.2^.Lord,
now lettefi than thy ferment depart in peace,

The third part oflpiritualllife,isthe toyofthe
holy Ghofl:& that is,torcioycc in God,becaufe%e is our God, and in Chrift becaule he is
Chrift. And this kind of ioy is not takenfrom
vs,or abated iiiafflidios,but rather increafcd.
Rom.S' l -lVe reieyce in tribulations. And,Htb.
1o.34.Teeendured the fpoyling ofyourgoods with
ioy.Now,our faith in the promife of life is the
mother & breeder of this ioy,which ariferh of
chat happie and blefled conclufion that faith ;

frames in the mind;I belieue:therfore the blcf
lings of God piomifed in the gofpeI,aremine.
Thus faith S.Peter, Bclecuingycreioycc with ioy i Pet. 1,
vnjpcakfble &glorious.Again,thecotinuace & S.
increafeofour faith,is the increafeof thisioy.

The laft partof fpirituall life, is netvnejfeof
life and conuerlation,whereby wearcbornea-
new,and made newereaturessnot becaufe the
fubftance of body and loule is changed , but
becaufe the image of God is reftored* Now
this change both for the whole and for the
parts thereof,is by faith.Touching the whole:
Men as they are new creatures haue their be-ginningfrom tb£ wordofpreniife , or from
Chrift crucified,whois propouded in the pro-
mife,and that as the laid wordyor Chrift is ap-
prehended by faith. .̂l5 - 9 Tour hearts being
purified by faith11 John3.3. Hee whichhaththis
hope punfieth himfelfe.1cPet .1. 22.Tour fifties
are purifiedin-obeyingthe truth.And againe,-8e-
mg borne anew of the immortall fitdeof the word.- The parts of newnefl'e cf life are fpecially
three. True wilt-dome,good afiv&ions,good
workes. True wiledome is to aduift oi good
things,and tovfe good meanesfor the execu-
tion thereof. Thiswifedome arilcth of our
faith in the word oiGod.Dauid faith,8/119.
98,99. He was wafer then his te.tchcrs,and wifir

then

containesin it the chiefeft certentie ofour a- A
doption and laluation that can be had in this
hfe,namely,thecertentieoffaith,whence fol-
lowesin a lower degree in thefecond place,
thecertentiethat is by works: And thusdoth
faith certifie all fuch as truely beleeue , that
theyare thechildren of God.

Outof the former conclufion,or out of the
certainty which is by faith,followesa full and
liuely certentie of thedodrine of the Gofpel,
worthy confederation;onthis manner. There
isa three-fold certenty:the firft iscertenty of
realbn,or of generall faith, when a man by
forceof argument isconuided of thecertenty .
of thedodrine of the Bible. This may bee in
the wicked and vngodly without faith in B
CHRIFT.After this in theeled by a more fpeci-
all workeof Gods fpirit , followes afaith in
Chrift, and thecertentieof iuftifyingor Ipe-
ciall faith exprelfed in the conclufion of the
former lyliogifme.Thirdly,after thiscertenty
of fpeciall faith followes another experimen-
tal!certentieof rhetrurh of the Bible, which
alio faith concludeson this manner:

The dettrine which afjkres vs to bee Gods chil-
dren,iscertonly of God.

But thedodrine ofthe Gofpel,beleeued or ming-ledwithour faith, ajptres vs to bee Gods
children: •

Therefore it is of God. a
The maior isgranted of al:thcminor is in effed
theconclufion of the former lyliogifme, & it Q
is knowne by an experiencepf that fpirituall
comfort which tfyej»adly feele in their hearts.
Theconclufion fets downc thecertenty of the
Bible tppn a further ground , thenany wit or
learning of man canattaine vnto without the
lpirit ofgrace, namely, vpon an inward aflii -
rance'ofourreconciliation with God. Of this
certenty ouf Sauiour Chrift Ipeakes notably,
loh.7.17.If 'any manwilldomy Fatherswill,that
is,beleeueit,and febied himfelfe to it, he(had
Wp [[namely, byr that comfort which he (hall
feele vpon his fubiedion2°fthedottrin,whether
it be of God,or whether 1Jpeakp of my felfe. And
Paul_ fapth, I Cor.2.15. that the fpirituall man,
that is,ohe regenf tateby thefpiritofGod,*W
getb ad things.Hence it followes, that fuch as
defireto be fetled fqr their religion, & fechas
defire to bee goo^Vnd profitable ftudents in
biuihicie, miift firft of all humble themfelues,
and indealiour in their hearts truly to befecue
in, jChrift. Becaule hence followes the heft
expedienceof thecertentie , and confequentiy
ofthe vnlpeakablc excellencie of tfie Bible.

Thusthen wefee, how wee are tqneceiue,
hoi j,& jiuoy ©uneccafeifiatjon with God in
Chrift,by nootfiertfepgwithin vs^utby the
meanes aTour faithalbne. And't^refbre
muft haue fpeciallca,re,chat we may by the vfe
of good meanes attaine toa liuely faith. And
for thiscaufe we muftdotwothings: firft we
are to labour to be conuided in conference of
thecertenty of the word. This doiic,wemuft
then fabied our wils to the commandement
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A! in facrifice. A grieuous croflc : for by this

• meanes all hope is cut off,touching the promi-fedfeed. Yet by faith Abraham ftill belceues
the protnifejand thatin the veryofferingof his
fonne. Laftly,faith doth not limit Godfor the
meaforeofaffli&ion. lobfaith,lob13.15.Hee
will trnfiinGodjhonghhe killhim.lt was a grie-uous affliction for Daniel to bedriuen out of
his kingdome by his owne foil,yet mark’what
he faith in the flight, 2Saw.15.2d* Jfheefay,
f baneno delight inthee,beheld,here J am,let him
do vntome as (hall feeme goodinhis eyes.The fe-cond a&ionof faith,is tomakevsbeleeuethe
promifesofGod,when wefeele the contrary,
& inonecontrary to beleeue another. When

B we feele our own finsjit makes vsbeleeue our
iuftification:when we feeleour wrctchcdnes,
& mifery,it makes vs beleeue our happindfe:
when we feele nothing but death, it makes vs
beleeue our eternal laluatiomwhcu weappre-hend Godsanger,and feele him to be ourenc-mie, it makes vs toapprehend his mercy, and
to beleeue his fatherly kindnes.When Chrift
wasforfaken of God,hecuen then by hisfaith
beleeues God tobp his God. The third adion
of faith in afflictions, istoaflute vs of Gods
prefence,and to behold him with theeyes of
faith.Thus Dauidfaith,Pfid.l6.S . fhanefet the
Lordalwaies before me for he isat my right hand.
Mofes left Egypt, andfeared not fhewrathof
theking ; b'ecanfe he fern himthat wasinuiftble.

C When the feruant of Slifha feared ouermuch
thehoaft of the king of Syria' that compared
the towne-of Dothan, the Prophet praybVtp
God for him , that his eyes might be opdnei
to fee the fieiy charretsof the AngcliofGod
proteding himiand we iikewife aretopray to
God, thattheeyes;of otir mindsmay beope-ned, to beleeue 'andtoacknowledge thefameor the like protection. And thus arc men,to
liuc by fifth in themidftdf theirafflidions^ '

By this which battrbeenefaid, weeare ad-monifhed firft of all to acquaint our felues
with the promifesofClod,as they.are recor-ded inthebookeofthe Pfophefs& Apoftles,:fecondly, atfall times to- build vponthem by
our faith , and not to fiiffer our felues tobee

D drawnefrom them,thotigh all tcmporalfMef*
fings ofGod failevs, yea'health & life it ffejfe.
This is toarmeourfelueiwithafbield agaiiJftall thefierie dartsof the diueli,and toput onabreaft-flate , that will’fatte.the heartandlifcj
though otherwife in temptations We bi^rfe-uooflytaaimed and foyled. ’ f ;

Thusmuch offpirituall life. Thatour tem-porall lffeislead by faitn,Imakeit thusmani-feft:Temporal11ife^preferued and maintai-ned byan honeft caUmg^'' tuery dftlftfg hath
his labbufarid work:arid thelabour6'f allcal-
lingshath ririferie' and trouble for hiscompa-nion andfellow ; and inall thefe faith raignes
and beares the fway rn them that beleeue.

Fortfrefirft, that is, for thechobfing and
holding'ofour callings with good conference,

' there is required a doubleife of faith;JEor wc—-

then theancient: and he renders the caufe ther-offrom theworke of his faith^ Forthy teftmo-nies arc ener withme,&they are my meditations.
Outof the fame fountaine lpring allgood af-feftios.The loue wherby we loue Godjcomes
of our faith,beleeuingthe louewherwith God
loueth vs. The perfwafionof the forgiueneffe
of many fins in the womanthat waflied Chrift
hisfeete with her teares , caufed her to Ihew
much loue to Chrift. Godly forrow,when the
heart is grieued properly for the offence of
God,arifeth of faith apprehending and belec-
uingthemercyof God in Chrift. And in eue-ry goodworke , there isa three-folde adion
required. Firft, there is required an adofge-nerallfaith,which is to beleeue,that the work
to be done in his kinde pleafeth God.Whatfo-euer is not of faith is finne. The fecond is an ad
of iuftifying faith,which is to purge the heart,
and tocaufeit to bring forth the good workto
be done.Pfii6.ioJ beleeued,therefore IJpakg.
The third is alfo anad 61iuftifyingfaith,that
is, when the worke is done , to apprehend
Chrift,whoby his merit is tocouer thedefed
of the workes; becaufe no worke ofourscan
pleafe God without remifsionof finne.

Thusnewnefleof lifewithall partsthereof,
hath his off fpringof our faith. Yea after that
a man isonce madeanewereature/aith giues,
him hislife and fenfe: faith is the eye of theminde,Whereby we beholdChrift inthe word
and Sacraments.By thisfaith Abraham faw the
day ofChrifi andreioyced.Wifh thiseye wemay
fiifficiently behold Chrift;;ind bodilyfight in
rhiscafe is not neceffary for the time of this
life; therefore Chrift faith, Iohjio.25>. Blejfed
are they whichhone notfeene , andbane beleened.
Againc,faith is the handofthefoule,whereby
we may holdon Chrift, andreceiue him with
all his benefits. It is the mouth of the heart,
whereby we feed on Chrift,eating his body& .drinking his blood tocternall Iifc.lt is the feee
of 1the foule,that makes vswalkewithGod.Laft-ly,it is a meanes to bring vs into familiaritie
with God.Foritisan earewhereby weheareGod fpcak tovs in his wordjanditisas itwere
the tongueof the foule,whereby we fpeake toGod by inuocitiori of his holy name* - J

Togoe yet further,fpiritualllife is moftofallmanifeft in afflidions and temptations, in thebearing whereof faith reignes: and that by athree-fold aftiori. Firftofall, itmakcsvs todepend on Gddspromifes , and to truft Godwithout limitation.For it doth not limit God
toany fet timeof beliuerance; but leauesall toGod,Ifi.38.iS.Hethat bcleekes,dothnot makfhafte.‘Daniel,Dan.9 10. waited70;yecresfordeliuerance out ofcaptiuitie in Babylon, and
then finding the time of deliuerancctobeathand,he prayed to God for thefame. Againc,faith doth not limit God to any meanes ofdeliuerance. God made promife to Abrahamofablefled feed.For theverifying of thispro-mife hee gaue him lfaae in his old age. Thisdone, he commands him tooffer his only Son
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mull haueafaith, whcrby we muft beallured
thatour callings are good,& lawFull in them-
felues* as Paulfaith, Whatfioeuer is not offaith is
firme.For the fetling ©f thisfaith,this rule muft
beremembred, that offices & callings which
femeto preferuethe good eftate ofany fami-
ly,Church,or commonwealth, are lawfull &
of God: becaufe thefe areeftates ordained of
God, and eftablifhed in the commandements
ofthe morall law,fpeciallyin the firft,fifth,&
fixt commandements. Againe,faith is requi-red, wherby euery man muft beleeue, that the
callingin which he is; is the particular calling
in which God will bee ferued of him. For vn-
leffe the confcience be fetled in this, no good
workcan be done in any calling. And for the
better cftabliftiing oftheconfcience, another
rule muft be remembred,That they vfrhich are
furnifhed withgifts for their callings,namely,
aptnefleand willingnefle, and are thereunto
calledpr fetapart by men,whom itconcernes
tocall,are indeedcalledof 1God.Thus the El-dersof Ephefius hauing giftstofeede , and be-
ing not called of God immediately , but by
men , are laid to be made ouerfeers by the holy
Ghofi. And Paul faith , that God committed
notonly to himfclfe, but alfb to Timothy the
minifterie of reconciliation: and yet wasTi-mothy notcalled immediately of God, but by'

men- And thus,in all otheroffices and condi-
tionsof life,he that hath gifts fit for his place,
and isin good manner called therto, by them
whole dutic itisto call, may allure himfclfe,
thathe iscalled ofGodj and from this'double
faithand perfwaftonjthat our calling is lawful
in it felfs,& Iawfull or pleafing God in refpeft
of vs, arifeth an! aflutance of the prefence of
God,and of hispfbteftion,whenwe Walke in
the dutiesof our callings.

In theIabotif and'work ofour calling,there
isrequired a double aff ion of faith. The firft
is, toorder otlr laBdUrs, tliat they be done in
good manncr,tHatis,inobedienceand togood
endsithaeis,toGddsglorie,and to thegood of
men , with ttfhom we liue. In this fefpe& is
Noahfindto buildan vfrksbyfaithj and good
Princesto6rd& their common wealths, and
inWayof proteiftionto makewarrewiththeir
enemies: arid thus muft euery' man of euery
office,calling,trade,occupation.doc hisduty
by faitH. Thefecond aftion of faith isin pur
daily labours' toreftrainc and moderate our
eire. Men commonly take vpon thenra dou-ble'carfe: oheis tb dothevvorkes and'labbijts
of their callirigsjtheother is to procure a ble£
fing &goodfuccefleto their forefaidlabbnrs.
But faithin Godsword where it raigns,itftirs
vp the heartsofmen onely to the f^rft care;
which isin the performanceof their pointful]
labours& duties; and it reftfainesthemfrom
the fecond; caufingthemto kaueittPCxod.
For when1 mtn haue Hone" the dutie that ap-
pertained vnto them, then faith makei them
Without any moreadoe,to waitb fora blefting
on God. To this purpofe the holy Ghbft

A faith, Tfial.55.72- Cafi thy burden on the Lord,
andheJball nourish thee.Againe,Be notbingcare-full,but in allthingsletyourrequefi be[heveedvnto Phil.4,6
Godwin prayer &Japplication withthankefgiuing’
8c,Cafiyour care on GW.Now this faith,vvher- i.Pc\5-7by we depend on God for the fuccefte of our
labours; hath an infallible ground , namely,
thatGod beftknowesour wants, and he will
giue vnto vs all things which hee in his wife-dome knowes to be neceffary. Chrift faith,
Mat.6.$1. Tour heauenly Father knoxveth that
you bane need of thefe things,that is,food&ray-mint. Againe,Hecarethfor yon:and Nothing,
{hallbe wanting vntothemthatfeareGod.Ifmen
would by faith build on thefe promifes, they

B (houldnotneed like drudges of the world to
foyle and fpend themfelues, and the beft part
of theirdayes in worldlycares,as they do:for
they fhould haue a greater blefsing of God
with leflecare,if they would trufthim:& they
lliould haue farre more time then they haue,
to care for heauenand heauenly.

Thirdly and Iaftly , euery calling fince the
fall of Adar/t hath mifery and affliction to bee
his companion. And for the quiet bearing of
the miferieofeuery calling, faith isof great
moment. For it workes parience by perfwa-dingand feeling ourminds in two things: the
firft,that God is wellpleafed withvs,and that
wee are reconciled to God in Chrift: the fe-
cond, that al our miferies fhal in theend turne

Q to our good and euertafting faluation: and
where thefe twoperfwafions takeplace,there
iscontentation inany eftate.

Thus much for the meaning of the text,
nowfollowes the vfe.The firft and principall
vfeconcernesthc information of our Judge-
ment,in themaine pointofour faluacion. For
hence Tanl hath taught vs to gather , that a
finner is iuftified before God by hisfaith with-
out the workes of the law.And he difputeson
this manner: If afinner be iuftifiedbyfaith.hee is
not iuftifiedby the law : but a finner isiuftifiedby I2<faiththerefore hee is not iuftifiedby the law.The
conclufion is propounded in the 11. verfeof
the3. chapter to the Galatians.The maior is
confirmed in the12. verfe by the diuers man-

D nerofiuftifyings The law (faith Paul) iufiifi-
ethby doing , not by beleeuing:and faith iufiifieth
riot by ddingfut by beleeuing^ Theminor is con-
firmed lathe11.verfe.by the teftimony of the
Frpphet Habacuki TheiufiJha/lliueby.his faith.
And Whefeas thePapilla ©four time fay , that-ftM/ihfchis argument difputes onely againft
fiich workes of the law1 asare done by nature,
brit notby grace: they erreandare deceiued.
For hee oppdfeth not workes of nature and
WorKe^ofgrace,but workesand faith,doing
and beleeuing: ajid the Prophet faith very
piairiely:and markcit: that tlic iufl man,who
is addp^rpf the workes ofgrace, is iuftified
and liifes not by his workes, but by his faith.
Againe, where they make a double iuftifi-
cation j one whereby a finner is made a iuft
man, the other vvnereby a iuft man is made
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of Lot, when they heard, ofthedeftru&ion ofSodome, cfteemed it butasa mockerie. Thusdid the Iewes make aleague with hell anddeath,and laid with themfelues that the (cour-gesof God lhould not comeat them. And in
this laft age of the world, men (hall addiftthemfelues to pleafuresand profits, thinking
nothingof any iudgementof God, till venge-ance befall them. The fixthh,mlfnllignorance
of the will and word of God. For thediuellblindesthe mindsofthevnbeleeuers,that thelight of theGolpel (hine not vnto them.Thisis thefault ofour common people:whocom-monly hold an opinion, that it belongs not tothem to knowtheword ofGod:becaufe theyarenot learned (as they fay:) or becaufe they
haue other bufineffe to thinke on. The hitfruitisPttrldlines,and thatis, when men mindnothing but worldly matters.And thiscomesof the wantoffaith in the prouidence of God.Thefeare the principail froites of vnbeleefe,whereby itmayeafily bedifeerncd anddefcri-cd whereitis. Andifany man thinke himfelfetohaue afulne(fe& perfectionof faith,as ma-ny doe: euen thisone thingis a fijfficiet argu-ment of his vnbeleefe.For it is the firft fteppe
tofaithtofeeinour feluesthe wantoffaith.

The fecond maine aberration in the liues ofmen is, that they fct vp falfe rules to order
their liues by:and they are foure. The firft isthe light of natnraH reafin, For many are ofo-pinion , that is is fofficient to the pleafing ofGod,ifthey liueciuilly,that is,do iufticc toe-ueryman, and liue peaceably,- hurting none.Thisisthe blind Diuinitic.ofthc world,thatjiftheycarrythemfelues thus and thus, whatfo-ucr their (innes be, God will hold them excu-fed.But they are farre widcifoi;ina lifeaccep-table toGod,faith is required,thelight of rca-fon wil not fcrue the turne.Paulfairh,-&w.8.71.Cor.a.14.The mfedmeoftke naturall man is
enmitie toGod\«nd he cannot difeerne thethingsof
God. ThePharifees had ciuill iuftice & good*nefle: yet feith Chti&sxxcytjoMrinftke exceed
theirs,ye cannot enter intothe kingdomof heausn.

Thefecond falfe Rule is ftnfe; that is, fee-,
Wgand feeling:by this mencommonly liue.If
weenioy thegoodbleftingsofGod ; health*wealth, Iibertic,peace,honour, good report,then we cantruftGod;butif he withdrawhisblefsings, and-prefent himfelfe to vswitHan
emptic hand„w^ truft him no longer,nay wemurmureand dcfpaire, and without fearcofGod, vfeany vnlawfulL meanesttoreleeueourfelues.Though we paue his pretious word,ye;doe we not trull him vpon his bare andnakedword >vblcs withalfhe lay down vntovs foriis
good pawne,andmakesvs tofeele and enioy
his good Mcfeings. Againe, if any man, that
tsour friend,make promife of help, or deliue-?ranee in any dangcr,wc reft:contentand finde
our'felues much cafed thereby: and yet the
prqihifesmade by Godinhis wordofhelpe
and deliuerancc , though they be often read
Vnto vs,and often vrged , breed not the like

more iuft: and teach that the firft is by faith
withoutworkes , and thefecond byfaith and
workes,theyerrelikewife.For not onelya (in-
ner vnconuertedjbut the iuftman (lands iuft,&
is ftil iuftified by his faith without his workes.
Paul when he alleadgcd this text knew butof
one iuftification, whether we refeeCl the be-
ginning, or the continuance and the accom-
plifhment thereof.

Secondly , hence maybe learned the right
way of reformationof our liues.In this refor-
mation twothingsare required:TcnExaminati-
onand a change.l fwe examine our liues by this
text,wefhal find two mainefaultsand aberra-
tions in the liuesof men.Thefirft is,that they
reiett and put away the rule of direction that
ferucs for theordering oftheir liues. Arid this
theydoe, when they doenotbeleeueand truft
Godin hisword.And wemaynot think, that
this our vnbeleefe is a fmall matter: becaufe
it is a mother? finne of all other finnes: and it
is the principail law of thekingdome ofdark-nefle,not tobeleeueGod. Hereupon ourene-mie Satan endeauoured byalltneanes to im-
print this Ieflon of vnbeleefe in the mindes of
our firft parents: and hauing effected his pur-pofe, hee euer fince endeauoured to makethis
finne to raigne in the liuesof men. It raignes
commonly by feuen fpeciall fruits or finnes.
Thefirft is Atheifme,when men denyGod and
hisword. Atheifme hathtwo parts:Epicurif-
me and Tcmporifing.Epicurifincisjwhen men
contemning Godscommandcments, threat-nings,promifes, care for nothing but meate,
drinke, and pleaferes* Tcmporifing is, when
men imbrace religion fo farre forth as they
areforced by lawes& times,& no otherwife.
Thefe are the common finnes of our dayes.
The fecond fruit is Hercfie, and that is, when
mendiftruft God infonie article of faith.This
fruitaboundsin the hill ageof the world: be-caufe in thefe times the diuel hath receiued the
hcrefics of the formerages.The third fruit is,
Afofiajic,and that is when men chaungetheir
faith arid religion. And thischange is made,
when theeuil heartofvnbeleefe caufeth them
to depart from the liuing God. This hath binthefaultof the peoplcof this land in the daies
of perfection. The fourth fruit is Hyfocrifie*which istomakeafhewandpretence,offaith,
and to want the powerofit inhondl Sc godly
conuerlation:or againe,hypocrifiq^s nothing
elfe, but thevnbeleefe of theheart, couerea
ouer with thefalfe appearanceof faith*; And
it is thecommon fin of thefe times, in'which
aformall or cercmoniall faith,and ceremonial
repentance beareagreatfway.For men make
the highell degreeof profefeion thatcan bee,
when they come to the Lords table; and
yet afterward take to themfelues Iibertic toliueand doe as they lift. The fifth frUitts,c4r-nall fecuritie, when men vpon contempt of
the iudgements of God,and threatriirigs o.fhis

, v/ord,goeone ftil in their finneSiftatteringand| foothing themfelues. Thus the fonnes in law
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contentation. Hethat on bis death bed hath &
commended his children to lome truftie
friend,departs morequieted in minde, then if
hehadcomended the- withouthelpeof friend
to God their beft father. A man vpon good
Security lends to another an ioo. pounds, ho-

i ping for the principall with the increafcat the
|yeares end : yetdare not he skarfe deliuer an
j ioo.pence tothe poore membersof Chrift ,
j vpothepromi(e& bondofGod

'

himfelfe,who
j f a i t h, Ip.17.Hethatgluestothe poore,lends
j tothe Lord,8c he will returne the faid gifts with
ja blefsing.Novvallthiscomes topalle,becaufe
I men rather trull them whomthey lee, then
God whom they neuer faw. Moreouer,it is a
property of them thatdoeindeede beleeue, to g
iudge their eftate by feeling: but herein they
decciuethemfelucs: For wemull liue by faith
and not by feeling: and feeling isoften deceit-
full;Becaufe fuch as finally fal away from God
may hauea feeling,or tailof the good word of
God,and of the powers of thelife tocome.

The third falfe Rule, isfitlfe faith, which is
withoutor againft the word. Thus the Tgrke
liues by his falfe faith; the lew by his, the Pa-
pill by his;for he beleeues as wel the Traditi-
ons ofmen,as the word ofGod,& he puts his
trull not onely in God, but alfo in the Crea-
tures,namely,Saintsand Angels.Thus alfo do
Magitians, forcerers, witches, enchanters,
whatloeuer they doe , by a Satanicall faith in
that couenac which they haue made with the c
detaill. And luch perlons as aske counfell of
witches and wizzards: called cunning men &
women;helpe themfelucs onely by their falfe
faith. For when they vie charmes or lpeIs,or
like Satanicall ceremonies , they commonly
find fuccelfe,&arehelped ofthe euils tiiat be-
tide them. And that comes to pafle on this
manner. In the vfe of the forelaid ceremonies
preferred & delinered by witches, they haue
a blind and erronious faith ; vpon their faith
followes a Satanicall operation in efi’eftingcf
the cure defired. Forcharmes and Ipels being
but words , haue no vertue in them to eafe or
helpe man or bead,either bycreation orby a-
ny ordinance ofGod in his word: and there-
fore the effed they haue, is by the power of D
the diuell vpon mans faith. Let our common
people think on this , who though they much
boaft of their faith in Cbrill, yet when they
are in any extremity, or daunger, very com-
monly pra&ife this Satanicall faith.

Thelall falfe rule,is the Infiofthe heart; and
by this rule doe moll men Iquare their liues.
Thelullthatcommonly rules is threefold:lull
concerning bodily plealiire, lull of worldly
wealth.lullof honour,as S./06»faith,1. loh.i.
16. Whatfoeiter is in the world , is the htfi of the
fis[b,thelufiofthe eyes,andthe prideof life.

Thus much of the examination ; now fol-
lowes the change. That wee may change our
liues in refpeft of vnbcleefe, foure thingsare
required.The full,is that wee mud acknow-

jledgeand bewaile ourvnbeleefc>withthe ma-

nifold fruits thereof.And we haue good caufe
todolb.For by vnbeleefe the diuell oreftshis
kingdomc in mens hearts, and workshis plea- Ep’i.2,2,
lure in vs and vpon vs. Secondly, vnbeleefe
corrupts,& defilesalloura&ions whatloeuer,
though otherwile they be good and lawful!in
themlelues,Pad faith,Tit.1.r 5.that tovnbelee.
aers all thingsare vncleane,yea their minds&con •

faiencesaredefiled.Thirdly,vnbeleefe depriues
vs of thegood blefeings of God which other- Ifa 7.9.
wife- we might enioy. If ye beleene not,ye fall
not be efiablifhed,faith the Prophet. In Caper-
naum Chrift could not doe great wonders, by
realonof their vnbeleefe. Laftly , vnbeleefe
plucksdowne vpon men the pi igues & iudge-
ments of God. Mofes and Aaron were barred
the land of Canaan for their vnbeleefe.A ccr- n
taine Prince was troden to death in the gates
of Samaria, becaufe he would not beleeue the
word of the Lord by the m > uth of EHJha,Za.
charie was dumb for a time; becaufe he would
not beleeue the meflage of the Angel. Many
at thisday , when the judgements ofGod lye
heauy on them,lay prefently they are forelpo-
ken, and theycry outon this or that fufpe&ed
witch* But luch perlosareoften deceiued. For
the great witch that doth them all the hurt, is
thevnbeleefeof their hearts whereby they di-
ftruft God in his Word:and this finne alone,if
there were no witches in the world,is lufficier
alone to prouoke God to plague and punilh
vs lundry waies, and that grieuoufly. There-
forelet vs with bitternesof heart bewaile our
vnbeleefe: and the rather, becaufe it is a Hep
tofaith toacknowledge the wantof faith.

The lecond thing to be done,is to make ex-
amination whether we beinconference con-
uifted oftffe certaintie of the word or no. If
we be»ot,wemull labour to be conuinced.Be-
caulethAt natural!atheifme,wherby we doubt
whether the books of the Prophets and Apo-
flles bee the word of God or no, hinders the
certainty of faith. For the letling of the con-
fcience in this point, thefe arguments may be
vfed. Thefirft; it is a principle in nature that
there is a God: if there be a God,nature can
fay heis to be worfhipped: if he be to be wor-
ftiipped,hehathreuealed himfelfe and his wil
to man, for otherwile he cannot be worfliip
ped. And this reuelation is to be found in the
writingsof the Prophetsand Apoftles and in
noother writingsof men: becaufe we find the
do&rine of Scriptures to be agreeable to the
very nature and maieftie of God, and lb is no
other do&rineor learning whatloeuer. For it 14‘

is the raoft ancient,&allother religionscome ^farre flhort of it. It is one and the lame,euer-moreconfenting with it felfc,wichout change
or alteration. The Apollles agree with the
Prophets: the Prophets with Mofes: and all
with the firft reuelationmade at the creation.
Againe,(*)itdifcouersand reueales the fecret Pfa,n.&
thoughts of men, that no arteor learning can “6* n,& ;

difcouer: and this argues thatit was penned >

byhim whois the fcarcherefall hearts. The
fecond 1.
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jfecond argument isa wonderfull Euidence ef A
thetruth,not to be found in any other writings
in theworld.Thiseuidence Handsfpecially in
eight things. The firft is, that the writers of
Scriptures fully & plainly fet down their own
faults,yeatheirchiefeft faults, not (paring to
fhame themtelues in mansreafon:and thisar-
gues; that in writing they wereguided by the
fpirit of truth.The fecond is,that the booksof
Scripture contain many miftcries aboue the
reach of mans reafon, yet not againft reafon:
becauft we may difeerne a truth in them, and
that by groundsand principles of reafon.The
third, that thefpeechesof Scripture aime not
at by-refpetts,but (imply& absolutely giue Sc
afcribeall glory toGodalone. Thefourth is,
that the Scriptures containe full and perfect
dodrine for the pacifying,fttling,& direding
of the confcience in all things.The fifth,is the
holinesand purity ofthe law of Mofes,in that
it acculethand condemneth allmenoffinne,
and prefcribethperfed rightcoufnelfc. Here-
in it (urpaffeth the lawesof allcountries,com-
mo wealths,kingdomswhatfoeuer.Thefixth,
is the wifedome that appearcs in the policyor
gouermetof the Common wealthofthe Iewes
(ctdowne by Mofes.The fcaucoth,isa recon-
ciliation of iuftice and mercy propounded in
the Gofpel. For in Chrift iuftice and mercy
mect,& iuftice after a fort giues place to mer-
cy. The eight thing, wherein the euidence of
truth appeares, is the confont of Scriptures Q
with it (cIfc:for dodrineagrees with hiftorie,
andeuery part witheucry part.This manifold
euidence of truth.fhewes that Scripture is fro
the God of truth. If any (ay,that they find no
(uch euidence in Scripture,I anfivcr,it is their
own fauiufor if they would ferioufly readc the
Scriptures with prayer toGod , it wqpld ip-
peare. The third argument, is theefficacie of
the word:which appearson this maner.Gods
word is flat contrary to thenature and difpo-
fition.of man:and yet forall this, when beeing
preached, itconuinceth and condemneth men
of finne , it turneth and conuerteth themtoit
(elfe , and caufeth them to liue and dye in the
loue and obedience thereof. This could it ne-
nerdo,vnIcfle itwere ofdiuine operation-The Q
fourthargument is,- thatthe prophetsand A-
pofiles wrought miraclesfor the ratifying
confirming of their dodrine. Now theft mi-
racles (urpalfe the ftrength of nature, 9c were
immediately from God:and thereforethedo-
drine therby confirmed was alfoofGod.The
fifth& laft,is,thatthe writingsof theprophets
Sc Apoftlescontain many propheciesor prcdl-
diosofthings tocome,that none could fore-fee or foretell,butGod-The nameof/«/£wand
his doings are foretold 330. yeares beforc-his
bvcth-Cyrtisand his doingarc mentioned more
than an ioo.yeares before he was borne:now
theft and the like prophecies argue that the
wholedodrin is of God.By theft&likeargur
ments are all that inwardly doubt of Gods
word,to ftttleand eftablifh their confciences.

. Thisdone, then followes the third point:
and that is, that wee muft fearch and inquire
what is the fubftance and (cope of theword
ofGod.Thc(copeofthewhole Bibleis Chrift
with his benefits, and heis reuealed,propoun-ded,and offered vnto vs in the maine promile
of the word: the tenour whereof is,that God
will giue remifsion of finnes and life enerlafi*
ing to (iich as willbeleeue in Chrift. To this
maine promift, God hath added a maine
commandcment , which bids vs to beleeue
the faid promift , or to apply Chrift with hir
benefits vntoour felues. Now thenour third
dutie is, to (iibied our hearts and wilsto this
commandcment that bids vs to beleeue in
Chrift.This is the fubiedionoffaith,of which
two things mufl be obferued. One is that
this is the firft fubiedion that we can giue to
God, to truft him vpon hispromift for the !
pardonof our finnes,and for cternall life.And 1

from this fubiedion offaith, ariftth our (ub-ieftionto the whole word- In Chrift are all
the promiftsofGodjea,and Amen: the lawe
and theobedience of all thecommandements
thereof is eftablifhed byfaith;without Chrift '

no good things can bee done. The ftcond
point is, that this fubiedion is eafie in refped
of that fubiedion which thelaw requires.Thc
perfed obedience ofthe law is impofsibleto
al men except Chrift, yeato(uchasare borne
anew ofthe holy Ghoft , though for the time
of this life, they defire it neuer Co carneftly.
Yet faith in Chrift and repentance is (b farre
forth poftible toall that will and defireit,that
whofoeuer doth ftriouflybut will tobeleeue
and to beconuerted, doth indeed beleeue and
isconuerted , and doth pleafe God, and (hall
not perifli eternally; although the beginning
of this faith and conuerfion be weake, (o it be
in truth and not counterfeit. ffit.1.1p. ffye
wiH andobey, yeeJhall eate the good thingsofthe
land. Luk.11.13. Tour heauenly Fathergiueth
the holy Ghofito themthat defire him. Mat.1 j.
30.Myyokeis eafieandmy burdenlight. There-fore letvs trieourftlues whether vve haue wil
to fubied our ftlues to the word of God,that
bidsvs beleeue in Chrift,neuertheleffe wemay
not thinke that this will to beleeue is in our
power.For it isby the (pecialimercy of God
ftirred vpin theheartsoftheeled,by theope-ration of the holy Ghoft.

The fourth and laft thing in this change is,
that faitk in Chrift or in the word belecued,
muftraigne and rule in theheart sbringing the
wholeman in fobiedion to the whole word of
God. And this faith in Chrift doth: becaufe
whenit is once fetled in the heart,it worksin
vs a full and fttled faith of euery part of the
word of God; namely,of his precepts and of
his threats: Here then our dutie is to (ubied
our ftlues by mcanes ofour faith to the whole
word:and tofuffer nothing within vsbut ita-
lonc to beare fway.This is the willofGod:Let
the wordof God dwell inyou plentifully.The good
groilndyeelds itfclfeandgiucsplace, thatthe
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feed may cake deepe root. It is a blefled thing A creature of God,and muft doe his homage to
tohaue the kingdomeof God ere&ed in our God by beleeuingin him: and becaufe euery
hearts: now this kingdome is ere&ed,when man hath need of Chrift for himfelfe: there-
the word of God keepes all the power of bo- fore muft euery one haue a faith of his owne
dy and foule in fubie&ion.And whenour faith tolay hold on Chrift.It may be obieded,thac
in Chrift brings our thoughts , affedions, fometime the faith of others hath fauedmen,
words,deeds, fufferings, in fubie&ion to the Mark.2.5.WhenChriftfave theirfaith,hefaidto
Word of God, then we liue by faith• thef.cke ef the palfie, thy ftnnesareforgiuenthee.

The third vie followeth: in that we are to And Jam.5.16.The prayer cffaithJha/lfane the
liue by our faith, weeare taught to feekefor /<%• I anfwer, that the faith ofone man may
knowledge of the will and word of God,and bea meanes to procure health of body and o-
daily to increafeinthefameknowledge ; fpe- ther tcmporail blefsings,yeafaith vnroothers;
dally to acquaint our felues with the com- yet cannot any man receiue pardon offinnes,
mandements of God that concernevs, with ® and eternall life but for himfelfe. Therefore
his promifes,and threatnings. Forfaith is the when it is faid in the firft place, When heefavp
lifeofourfouIes,&theword isthelifeoffaith; theirfaith,the faithof the palfie man muft not
becaufe it is firft kindledand afterwardconfir- be excluded but included ; and the place of
med by thehearing of Gods word. Again,th6 lames fpeakes only of the bodily health,
word moderatesour faith,that we beleeue not Againe,it may be alleadged.that feeing we
more then wcfhould, orcomefliort in belec- are iuftified by the iuftice ofanother,namely,
uing. The word therefore that ferues thus to of Chrift: we may alio be iuftifiedand faued
limit our faith, muft be knowne in his feuerall by the faith ofanother.I anfwer,that the rea-
heads and points. fbnis not alike, becaufe the obedience of

Fourthly, hence we learnehow wee areto Chrift is both hisandours:his,becaufe it isin
carry our felues in greateft dangers, as in the him i ours, becaufe ic is applyed vntovs by
timeof plague and peftilence, in the timeof God* and receiued by our faith: and the like
famine,in the time of warre and bloodshed,in cannot befaid of thefaith of any other than,
the timeofour laftand deadly fickeneffe.We' Thirdly, it may be alleadged, that Infants
haue then need ofgreat helpe: and the onely haueno faith of theirowne,I anfwer,there be
wayis then to ftay our felues and eftablilh our 3.opinions touching infants faith.The1.that
heartsbyour faith onGodspromifes.Itisthe ~ infants haue aftuall faith wrought inthemby
Very fcope of this text to teach this one point ^ the holyGhoft,becaufeit is fai&,Matth.1B-6.
of dotftrine tothe lews, being now oppreffed Whofoeueroffendethoneefthefe little onesthat he.
by the Babylonians.Dauidindanger and Chrift Uenes in me. But this opinion feemes to be an
in the time of his pafsion, by their faith com- vntruth : becaufe faith prefuppofeth vnder-
mended their fpirits into the handsof God. ftandingand knowledge,which infants want.
Of the Martyrs& Saints ofGod, fome were Agait^if infantsreceiued to beleeue whethey
by their faith imprifoned, fome racked, fome areyong, they would nodoubt fhew it when
ftoned. Faith in perilous times isofgreat vie. they,comew be ofyeares, but faith they fhew
Firft when a man ishalfedead,it quickens and none , vnle^e they attaine vnto it afterward
puts life in him;aS Dauid faith, Pfal.119.49. bydiligent teachingand inftruftion. And the
51. Remembcrthe promife made to thy feruant , place in Matthew may be vnderftood cfmen
wherinthoiihaftcaufedmetotruft:itumycomfort of yeercs,who ifthey hauecotrite & hnmbled
inmy trouble:for thy promife hathquickened mee. hearts,are little ones belecuing in Chrift. A~

Vnderftand herethepromifeasit wastempe- gaine, childrenafter fome yeercs bygood e-
red and mingled with hisfaith.Againefaith in duration.and inftruftion, may attaine to fome
the timesofdanger dothas it were fenfe and knowledge, and confequently to faith. Thus
copaflevs with thepromifesofGod.This may ^ Timothy was brought vp in the Scripturesof
begathered by the oppofition that isbetween a childe.Thefccond opinion is,thatail places
thefe words and the former.The vninftman of Scriptures intreating of faith are to be Vn-
pujfesvp himfelfe, faith the Qrophgt, or builds derftoodof menofyeeres,& thatchildren are
towersofdefecevnto himfelfibuc the iuftpan faued by fome other vnknowne and vnfpeak-
only bcleeues;& that (hall betohimin ftcad of able way without faith. I fomewhat doubtof
all the towers, in the world. Fpr it bringsvs this;becaufe it is faid, Whsfoeucr beleenethnot,
vnder the prefence,'wing,& proteftioof God, ts already condemned. Againe,Without faith it is
it makes him to be our fafeguard.and towerof impojfible to pleafe God.The third opinion is,
defence:This doftrineisto be thought on the that children haue faith after a fort : becaufe
racherjbecaufe,though we now inioypeace & the parents according to the tenour of the co-
other blefsings of God, yet our common fins uenant , 1will bee thy God, and the God of thy
and efpecially our vnbeleefe, cals downe for feede , beleeue for themfelues and their chii-
the great and grieuous iudgcmentsofGod. jdren; and therefore their faith is not onely

Moreouer, hence we are taught that euery theirs , but alfo the faith of their children,

man muft haue a faith of his owne, Thetuft Hence itis thatthe Scripture faith, Iftbcroote
man muft liue by his OWN E faith, faith that be holy,thebrancbes are holy : and, If ye beleeue,
Prophet.And good reafbn,for euery man is a I yourchildre are holy.Accordingtohumane law,
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HOVP to huê and that veelL$6
the father and[his heires are but one perfon, A
the fathercouenantingforhimfelfe&hischil-dren:what then fhould hinder,that the father
might not beleeue for his child, and thechild
by the parets faith haue title to the couenant
&the benefitsthereoffltisalleadged,( a )thnt
by this ir.eanes children fhall be borne belee-
uers. and lobe concerned and borne without
originall finne. lanfwer: Beleeuing parentsiuftaine two perIons: one,whereby they are
men; and thus they bring forth children ha-
uing mans nature with all the corruptions of
nature. Theother , as theyarcholymenand
beleeuers ; and thus they bring forth infants
that are not fomuch their children as the chil-
dren ofGod. And Infants areGods children B
not by vertueof their birth, but by meanes of
parents faith, which intitles them to all the
blelsingsof thecouenant.Children proportio-nally iuftaineadouble perfon: If they becon-fideredin and by themfelues, they are concci-
ued & borne in Originall finne.If they be con-fideredas they are holy,& beleeue by thefaith
which is boththeirs& their parentsfaith,and
cofequentJy haue by this means titleto Chrift
and his benefits;originall finne iscouered and
remitted. Ifitbefaid,thatby this meanes all
children of beleeuing parents are thechildren
of God; I aniwere,that we muft preiiimethat
theyare all fo; leaning iecret , iudgements to
God.Tothis thirdopinion I moftcncline:be-caufe weare to iudge that infantsof beleeuing C
patents in their infanciedying,are iuftified,&
I find noiuftificatioin fcripturc withoutfaith.
And this hath bin the iudgement of the anci-ent Fathers.Anguft.ktm.14*of the wordsof
the Apoftle, How(fek\\hc)doe infantsbeleeue ?
bythe faithof the parent s.lfbythefaithofparents
they be purged,by parents finnes they are polluted.
The body of finneinthe firft parents begot themfin.
ners.-andtheJpirit ofltfe in the latter parents did .

regenerate themtobebcleeuers.Bernard.epift.jj
. faith,A?nongthcnations at many as werefaithful,

ther luf- *f^ey were°f feres,webelceuethat they were den-
tin.q.56. fedby faithandthefacrifises,and that the parents
Aug.epift I faithalone auailethfor children,yeathat itisfujfi-cientfor them.Againe, It is meetandforthe ho-nor ofGod,that towhomagedeniestheirownfaith, j)grace fhouldgrant to thema benefit by the faithof

another.
Thus then it is manifeft, that euery perlon

muft haue a faithof hisowncHencewelearn,
that the doftonrs of the Romilh Churcherreand aredeceiued, ( a )when they teach,that aman may reft himfelfe in the faith of his tea-chers,beleeuing in fundry things onely as theChurch belecuesthough hee know notdi-ftinftly what is the faith of the Church. A-gaine,here thePopespardons fall toground.
For in vaine doth the Pope by the power of
the keyes, apply the meritorius workes and
the latisfaftory fufferings of one man to ano-ther, confideringeuery man isfaued onely by
his owne faith. The wife virgins profeflsea
that they had oyleno more thenferued their

owneturnes. They knew not the popifli do-ctrine, that men might haue good workese-nough for themfelnes » and an ouerplus for o.thers. Hilarie gathereth hence, that one mansgoodwork?scannot be applyed to another.Hicr»me vP°aM
faith,Euerymanfhallreceiuearewardforhisowne *f'

workes: andthat onemans works cannot couerano_
ther mans faults in the day of iudgement. Thefpeech of Leo may ftop the mouthes of thePapifts.Though((zithhe)thc deathof the Saintsbe pretious in thefight of God,yet thekilling of noinnocent isthe reconciliationoftheworld.Therigh-teous hauereceiuedcrownes,buttheyhauenotgiuencrownes. And thefortitude ofbeleeuersminifters
examplesof patienceJbut notgiftsofiuftiee.For thedeaths of themall werepriuate or particular:nei-ther didany ofthembyhisfttnerall difehargthermans debt: confidering among thefonnes ofmen,Chrift our Lordis onely foundinwhom all arecrucified,deadendburiedyrndrifenagaine. Paulindeede faith to the Corinthians, that he deft,red tobe beftmvedfortheir faults: and, that hee i,CKifuffersahtkings for the eletl:butthishe fpcakes «*•in refpeCt of his Apoftolical miniftery, & notin refpeft of any workesof fatisfa&ion, per- l9'
formed by him in the behalfe ofothers. A-gaine,hefaith, 1beareinmineowne bodythere- Call!mainders ofthefufferingsof Chrift: but thefe re-mainders are the fufferings whicheuery manmull beare for himfelfe. For euerydifcipleofChrift, muft takevp hisownecrofle, andfo
accomplifli the fufferings of the whole myfti-call body.

Thirdly, by this weelearne, not torelie
on thegifts,ftffrages, and prayersof others:
but to fecke for a fiifficient and liuely faith
of ourowne. Thefoolifh virgins,that fuppo-fed they might haue furnifhed themfelues
with fufficientoylc of the wife Virgins,were
vtterly difappointed.Therefore the ipeechof
the Papifts is tobee detefted: namely%that the
fuffragesof thelining,that is,theirfafiings,pray-ers,almes, maffes,&c. doethreewaies helpe the
dead-,by way of merit audeongruitie,by way ofen-treatie,andby way offatisfattion,

Laftly,here we learne,that faithand the iu-ftice of a good confcknce muft alwaies goe
together. And for thiscaufe it is not faid,that
man hues by faith, but the iuft man. Let all
Proteftants learne and remember this. For
it is Gods commandement that wee fhould
ioyntly kcepefaith andgoodconfcicncc.And
it isacommon offence to Atheifts, Papifts,
worldlings;thkt fiich aspretend faith, faile in
the righteoufheffe ofa good confeience.Some
it may be,will fay,thatit{hall fufficefor them
tocall vpon God when they arc dying, and to
die by faith; I anfwer,chat wc muft not onely
die and befaued, but aifo liue in this worldby
our faith.
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